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Mass 011the Ocean.t
W1as a custom, many yeaxs ago' in the

South of Ireland. viek LI1Q dsiug deasw
o;ened ~ a fnedaySud collectailtb

oen dto aeu tuintb the wide ocean îand
1otmen n sai.,S boare cast anchor and have fass celebrated by

I herPr.est o the district. - I havaeseen," says

A. a.9ullivan, " 1this Mass on the.Ocean-upon
a cala da) . en nauglit could be heard save

Vtlb unW oretthe be.1I sud the nurrnur ci
thee ztes voie, behind us the distant bills of

thtriiefre us nething nearer than the

A2ericsD coast.']

Bright the summer sun wa rising o'er the

distant gasterni hlls,
From whoseummite, silver-thread like,

danced a score of spark'ing rilles;
Brigbt his raye of golden splendor tipped

the far off mountains bigh,
Blue, eternal, distant mountains, rising Up.

. ward te the sky,
clorloUsly the god Aurora, in bis robes o

· sffron hue,
Gazes down upon an ocea broad, expansive,

tranquil, bine,
INot a leaf the zephyrs stirring, not a breeze

le bard to sigh,
Net a sound, save of the sky-lark's morning

ntlhem. ia the skY.

Look i a thousand men are meeting by the
tido-lasbed, sand-pread shore;

Look i the boats are nov preparing-if there's
oue thure's twenly score I

jGaily fron the bows are streaming bannera O
a bundred shades,

see, npon the seats are seated children,
matrons, emiling ruaids.

There, a boat is decorated far more gaily than
tIse rest-

At its prow a priest la standing, inhis priestly
garmnents dress'd.

Hlark f the signal now la given-bend each
goodl man to his car;

Now the fleet le slowly moving, from the
latcly crowded shore.

on ad on they row the wherries, till like sea-
galle fur away,

-ivery sali appears a pinion glistening in the
merfling ray.

Now they cast wo hundred anchors-not a
breath the blue wave curl'd.

Suiv four hundrod cars are iftcd sud toe
bundred salle are fured;

Now the priest ascends thealtarand in slcemu
tounes and slow.

says the Introit, and the listeners answer him
in accents low;

Now the Gospel, now the Preface, now the
CIon secration word;

On the distant shore the tinkling of the little
bell l Leard.

Now Cnflmninin, now the Blemng, 'midst a
silence of the deadl;

Now once more the bell ls ringing, and the
holy Mass is said.

All is vver, sud the blessings of Almighty
od :re showered

on the faitbful, noble toilers-with new
streigtht are they empcwered.

Back nerossthe mirror waters, see the wherries
liying now ;

l·:xultation in each Oeye-glance-hope and
faith upon each brow!

in the( das now past and vanished, in those
days that now bave fled,

Thus pon a summer morning were the
Ocean Masses" said!

God be with those days now olden! God be
with those times of love,

W'hen the sons of Erina ever asked aIl blessings
frem above !

When the Faith St. Patrick planted, after
jears of boly toil>

Flourished fairest flower of Erin on ber green
anil sacred rail !

Sons or Ireland love to cherieh recollections
of the ti1mes

When the voice of God all over called them
in the Church's chimes.

They arc gone, these days are vanish.ted, and
they're numbered with the dead ;

God le vitL those days, now oden, when the
Occan Masb" was said.

Jossa K. Foan.
Green Park, Aylmer, 4th Fb, 1881.

THE IRON HAND IN IRELAND.
Tlhous:nds l' Non-paying Tenants Ro bie

Evicled YnImediately-PUrnen Leader-
.iup ani. O'Coanors Iloquence-Conflmct
tjunned Inevitable -The Ahanitoned
C;.unt-Ju:dge Fitzgerald-Dllstres.

çProm; th£ N. Y. Suu.)
Duncis, Jan. 21.-The closing of the d2-

bate ou the address in reply to the Quen'es
speech was hailed with feelings of relief in
ttis country. There cau be no doubt what-
ever that the English public generally, as
well as the two Houses, have undergone a
process of education upon Irish oaire during
the fortnight that has elapsed since the open-
ingr of th session which cannot rail to beaur
good fruit. Mr. Parnell surpassed himselfin
statesmaulike prudence sud energy, sud T. P.
O'COnnor'e eloqueuce vas nover use'] toa
greater purpose thon duriug tbe pest veek,.
Ceercion bis been delayed for eue fortnight at
least, 'wbich circumstance thss behind] theé
scenies cannot but regard as an unmixed
blessing, knowing as tbey do that the very
day those hsated acte become again tise law of
tbe land sees once mare the crewbar brigadeÏenrolled.

Tise fact ls not disguised;I indeed], se fer
frein thet, Larde Watqrpark, Clanticarde,
Donoughme, sud many etisers have only
annonced thseir intention te et once put ina
farce the processes whichi they hld' ready,
I anm toild that somne thoausands cf ovictiens
wdi tae placé imumediatoiy, and that the
large force ut military nov statienued ln thise
coutry will be place'] at thé disposai of tise
landiorde. Thero lu ne doubt, vhatever that
tisis barbarous oppression wili ho resiste'].
Conict is inevitable, and theore can te bat
ane result. How can thse country people
stand before dragoone? Thé Crown lawyers
in tise Court of Qneen's Bencih dlid Obéir test
(o prove that the agitation vas net whsat tise
League miaintala ita bo-constitutlenal snd]
strictly within the limits ef thé law. Tise
Governmant cf this country le cert&inly not
conatitutional. Meeting after meeting is
prohibited or dispersed, the magistrates,. on
their own responsibility, simply ordering the
police to disperse the crowds. The.other day
six respectable shopkeepers were fined tn
pounds each for collecting money.in Mary-
borongh for League purposes. They uséd
1O intimidation whatever;: entered the shops
in1 broad daylight and asiked for subscriptlons
whiohi wre at once cheerfully given. The
colnstabulary were on the.watch and pounced
on th ollectors.. The>Loague bas nothiug
to do now but arrange, a new name.and pro-
gramme; cali themselvøs :a.ireliglous ,socletr
having a charitable object, and 0ee if the
Godvernnent-dar*iaefereden

Tho result, carefully foreBeen and prepared
by tha English prgeisand to obtaviwhich,the
maln factureaofeoutrge:vus pernstently car-
red] out all last autumn, must be qtlsfactory
to all those interested. We see Parliament

tO the landlord met cf society. They haiunt the provement bas been effected in the wretched
levees, theitr wives and daughters the draw- state of the destitute Dublin poor. I was
ing roome, where they are accorded an in- rather amused atthe toune Plunkett Moath,"
soient recognition by their Excellencies, who as the Bishop sigus himself, took la hi
scorn thom as English people do all traitors, letter. He discovered one litte soup kitchen
tioakh«they are dishonorable enough te uFO lu Dublin, where, once a week, some ladies
then. They buy them ; but do they pay for attende' for one heurte doe outoup, and he
tthent It la doubtfal, for the ltter of Lady crowa hngely over this evidence of the loving
Georgina Eamilton to Mies Fetheretonbaugh charity of the upper classes. ne quots
stilli xistm, tIi wiéh she (the daughterof the Scripture and describes at trlowing langth
Tory Viceroy, the Dakia of Abercorn, Lord thesa ministering angels la white apron i

'Beconflaeld'a duke, the duke in «Lothair") who give an heur once a week to feed the
sys : "Try and come to n on the 18th; you ungry sick poor of the most neglected and
willîmeet ouly pur owa frIencs-nneo afthese pauper-ridden city-Naples,perhaps, excepted
dreadful executive law*yers'wivas." A more -of the whole world.
thorougli 'and candid 'exlibition of the This utter neglect of all their duties te e'
toispr' with which * tie Castié circla pour by,the rich gentry bas been a noticeable
jregard . bthese -social, olimbers . condl featur -of théir reign, now happily over.-
scarcely be found. Judge Fitzgerald's mother Bad as Dublin le l this s espect, the country

stirred te a pitch of vindictive fury suca as kept a little huckster shop, and ha and bis
perhaps bas never t:efore been witnessedand brother worked their way up the ladder of for-

e hucked by a compact body of public 'opinion tune. Talent and industry had undoubtedly
- hiindly prejudiced as t even look faver- a great dea-te do wit theirsuccess, but a cer-
a "iy tpua the employxùent aud naturalization tain pliability of the spirit had ininitely
f tahe cloturo system. Prof. Thorold Rogers, more. A brilliant and famous writer bas

an Oxford don who managed to humbug the sàd of hie contrynen-: "1l would seem
Irish of Southwark into a bellef that hé un- thata clever Irishman bas no alternative be-
derstood and sympathized with the natural tween the bench or the dock ;" and Whon the
ggrievances of their country has rooted out a tine came for John leasmond Fitzgerald te
brace of precedents, dating from -1604 and chàose he hesitatedl not one moment. Hls
1640 respectively, and laid them before Par. speeches, as delivered in public te bis con-
liament, with a view ta muzzling the free dis- stituents, were infinitely more violent and
cussion of the sid national grievances. The anti-English, than any of the traversers-Mr.
temper of the country le opposed ta adopting Nally, perhaps,excepted. This typical Irisih

e any uch process as cloture, but thre ie no Judge lu now working bard for the Chancel-
doubt whatever that the endurance of the loriship. Lord O'Hagan la se.iously 111; ho
cunstituencies le strained te the utmost by is 78 years of age. The Whigs are In
the persistency of the Irish members who power, and Judge Fitzgerald, by his

I bave been found te ho incorruptable (what etrenuous efforts in the cause of law and
Irish M. P.'s have not always been ?) lu addi. order, (te curry favor with the Castle and the
tion te their other unpleasing qualities. The landlord set), is bidding hard for the post.
Wigan election, whlch bas been lost te the Te my mind, he bas rather overdone the

f Liberals by a large majority, lu pointsd ta by business.
Radicale and Conservatives alike as an indica- The scenes whichs took place at the House
tion of what may be expected all over the of Commons last night-the suspension of
country, if, according to one party, the Govern- Mr. Biggar and the terrible blunder made
ment persist ln their mad policy of persecu- by the Speaker-will cause a reaction of
tion and coarcion, or, according te the Tories, English opinion. There je a vast amount et
as a judgment upon them for nethavinglong love of fair play lu the rank and file of the
ago shut Mr. Parnell's two colleagues' mouths nation. Among the "landless" also I firmly
by imprisonment. The law admits of two believethat this hitherto dormant power will
readings. Regarded as a protest by the make itseif foit, and that "little Mr. Biggar"
LiberaIs against the policy of the executive, will te reinstated ere long in hie place.
it must té taken into account that thrae are Parnell let Dublin last night bv the 9
at least 1,500 Irish voters in Wigan, and that o'clock boat. He managed t steal out e:

t the Liberal candidate had promised t vote Morrisone' otel while Davitt harangued the
against coercion. The Conservatives claim people from the balcony, but ho ws recog-

; that thoir majority points ta the steady re- nized and followed as his car sped over
vulsion against the "revolutionary tenants" of ('Connell Bridge on its way ta the North

i Mr. Parnell. It is impossible te found a Wall, and until the steamer was out of sight
judgment on such slender data as we poseses. down the river the cheering never flagged.
Several more elections wonld be necessary te 1 leit the court directly after the verdict vas
gauge English Liberal opinion. We are told given, and standing inside tbe gateway,
every day tat this e thoroughly with Mr. watched the prograsa of the traversers.
Gladstone an- hie Government ; that the Parnell was at once recoguized. The cheer-

: country will support him in a " strong Land ing was something stunning. They ail
bill." crossed the river by (Grattan Bridge, and the

The inducoments and encouragements lield stream of people, receiving as it went con-
out te the Irish party are innumerable, but plimentsfrom every street,sped tumultuously
vain as they are innumerable. They wil! not after the car to Morrison's. In five minutes'
be induced to accept coercion as the price of time the precincts of the court were deserted;
that "pig in a bag," the forthcoming Land net a creature vas left save the Metropolitan
bill. A fortnight ago, when the country was police with the mountod constabulary
ligesting angrily the message of good will rom the Park, who had alse beau placed on

embodied la the Queen's speech, mysterious dy.u..
hints were dropped of ail the good pointe the On Tuesday night seven policemen, it was
new mensure was te poesasa. It was te go said by Judge Fitzgerald's order, mounted
further than the wildest dreams of the land guard before that functionary's hall door.
reformers: it was te make every one happy, Last night this force was doubled. The poor
and wip away forever the tears of te ten- fellows muet have been grateful te bis lord-
ants; but it was te ta preceded by coercion. ship for the extra duty imposed upon them,
The mythical bill was tobe purcbased ait that especially taking the weather into account-
price. The Government le swayed by the the frest for those last ten days being seme-
Whig landowners, and public opinion, or the thing quite unprecedented. Judge Fitz-
greater bulk of it, which in turn bas been .gerald need suffer no apprehension ; his
create'd by the newspaper outrages, is on their windows are safe enough. Sa toc, no doubt,
side. English peoplefirmly behieve that Ire- aie those of his friend, the foreman of the
land le at the present moment in the horrors jury, air. Corcoran. But for this gentlemen's
of the communiet revolution. action there wouldhave been an acquittal.

The charges of the Judges at the last A- Mr. Corcoraubelongs te a family of respect-
sizasta'] as muci t du' l bringing about able corn merchanti, doing business in Jarnes

this statueof excitement as the achieve- treet, Cathollo, ais'wvli kuovu fer tieir
ments of theilspecials." It is very difficuit liberal views Te detence considered hirn
te believethat Messrs. Bngg, Fitzgerald, sud tobe one of their safe men. . Ominous whis-
Dowse hal not received a hint fretm that m pers were current in the vicinity of the treneb
terious centre of mischief, Dublin Castle. as on Monday. The Chief Justico's registrar
to what key they were toa pitchs their _ told me that tIwee were two boot eaters" on
nunciamentos in. The antecedents of al]the jury, and that one of thom was the list
tbree dignataries point at least to a probability man one would suspect. On Tuesday morn-
cf Ohe tristiscf su assertion vory genersî ing a person viso had lunclhed with the
usade. At onu perla']s etIante trials it Judges in their private roomt remarked
vas announed ty tie défonce tiat tiecid casually that it would hava beu well ta bave
election speeches made by Mr. Herrou, Judge observed somn'i show of decency, and that te
Btrry, and Judge F'itzgerald would ta rea' in see Ernest and Arthur Fitzgerai'ld, sonsof the

evidence. The famous ineteenth indictment, Judge of that name, in conversation with tbe

I suppose, included thom, along with the foreman, did not look well. This person
300 evicted tenants and the priests, in is fall. added : "If 1Mr. Dillon (meaning the solicitor
It was a imasterly stroke of policy on the part for the defence) knew as much as I do, we
of the Castie to enter a nolle prosequiln should have a new trial. The girls (the
that count. The exposure of feudalisa in Judge's daughters) told me yesterday that
Ireland for the last thirty year,which vas In- Corcoran was perfectly saIe. I don't care
tended, and which would bave followed the one way or other, you know. f am on the

examination of the evicted tenants, was not Land League side, but that fellov vante te
ta be permitted by the privileged caste whiich b made a J P., and te get into society througlh
nules through the Castle the judicature and the Fitzgerald's influreace. The Fitz eralde
magistracy of tieir country. There was a would not know the Corcrans at Killiaey
laugh in the court when the Crown lawyers this very summer. I cannotquite say if this

announced their intention ta abandon the sudden friend sip bas gro u upIin ce Car-
cOut, the only oue Of the whole nineteen, torhn t vs draa for te jury ; but I thin . it
under which the vidence could be receiverl. thin Vai very strongly. Dopen uspon it,
It shortened thetrial by at least six weeks, for wien al Dille n f bne lega cfadstry, yen
thie delénce vas ut once closed, and' :b l.
counsel began their speeches. Not a singla I give you this for what itis worth. The
persan bas mistaken the drîft of this ct on speaker had come straight out of the Judges,
the part of the Attorney-General. The land- room. Mr. Corcoran's father-in-law, one
lordsewonil not face the exposure. Such was lynes, a guano merchant of this city vho
opunly stated to be the real meaning cf this had amassed a large fortune in that lucrative
retreat, andi the theory'put forward by the if ill.odored calling, purchased lately a large
lawyers that their object was i save time and estate. Following the usual practiceg of land·
mouey," was scorfally rejected. To Mr. jobborsofhisclass,ho ut once raised therents,
Adams tas beu awarded the palm of merit double'] and trebling thera in many instances
for his oratory. Aithough Mr. A. M. al roud. The Land League lost no timein
Sullivan's splendid speech in no way de- ccmmimicatig with this model landlord.
tracte'] from bis well-known reputation, Mr. Ho bas not even had Grifith's valuation,
Adame's speech was short, incisive, and of a and his son-in-law, the foreman of the jury,
sustained brillancy front tiret ta lat. Ail Las testified his sympathy with him by
Dublin has been talking of it, and the gifted standing out for a conviction. Val Dillon's
junior may conrider bis future made. Judge face when poor Mr. Bircuîrry innocsntly
Fitzgerald complimented him highly, observed. "There are ten of us
bracketing him together with ir. A. M. unanimous, my lord," was a picture tO behold.
Sullivan, but I doubt if a complimet from G laring atOCorcorean with all the rage which
that quarter vii carry weight save with tise hie expressive an'] largo countenance ceuld
attorneys. contain, tise enile whsich thoenods

1t lias cften been said by Englishman an'] arausedi vas lika a flash cf lightning bsreak-
Scetchmeon that tIse Irish as e race arc desti- ing through a thunder clou']. I do net envy
tute ot tisé qualitias wichs (egather go te Mr. (Corcoran hie position for semé timo tO
make up vhat lu calle'] tise judicial facnlty. come. Il wiii take all thé social amenîties of
I arn afîaid] that 10 muet te admsitte'] that tisa judricli circles cf socioty te make it bear-
tiare are only too god grounde fer this asser- able for him.
tIen, so far s Oie Issincisef tisa present Sa'] aconts cf tisa distress cerne lu Iront
day le concerne']. ChiaI Justice IMay'a seau- varions quarte of tisa country. The vest
dalons exhibition, wichs drew down upon cost, as usual, lestthe verst aillicted]. Dublin,
him tho contempt an'] wraths cf tise English aus I predicted, ai iply lu a terrible state.
au'] Scotchs pres-evonuthse organe of his own The death raté lat week vas ut thse maté of 45
party-vsas but a prélude, mn'] au unîmpor- per 1,000 per annum. A letton appeated]
(antan'] trifling eue lu comperisonawiths it, te simultaneouslyin theoFreeman's.Joura,Daily
tise charge cf Judlge Kitzgerald, tha partisan Exren,; and Irish Ternes cailing Ohé attentien
bitterness cf wichs bas beau but soldaom of the Dublin cliizns ta O'se almost tOctal
equallad aven en thé Irishs bench. Tis lack ef charitable feeding appartus lnu
memoerablo dellverance, mIl details cf which Dublin, and constrasting tise clty unfavorably
youn zeadere have, cf course, alrad'y ha']- lu t hat respect withs Edinburgh an'] tho pro-
accupied someting liko a day sud a half, ail vincial towns cf Scotland] and] England'-.
oR whsich tina I had']tbepleasure ofbeing pro- Fifteen hsuadred peor people are daily fe'] lu
sent, au'] cf bearing Ohé worde cf viadomi as Edinturghs, 1t suons, an'] lest winter, vwhen
tey feOl bren is Iordship'a lips clothe'] in ont Dublia rate et mortality vas 43, thseirsa

au Engliesh accent whsich bare every impreas vas only 17. Tise Proteetant Bishop of
of tise grossostlffctation. Judge Fitzgerald Meathsat once vwrote a tetterin corrooation
isonset fbtat lange and miechiéeus class ef af tte writer'e statuments, a meeting et ladies
legal perîresuavwho Infest Dublin society, su'] vas called], an'] tise city divided] into dietricts',
whoa, by dint cf .baving an'] scraping au'] each district alloted Ils visitoîs au'] relieving
faithinlly pérformaing thé d]irty work ef Dublin officérs, an'] 101 Os to e hoped] that tisa nmr-
«Cawstle,"secure at lest an eintrae aiu siferance tality bilîs will speedily show that semé Ina.

The latest hood aon dresses and wrapm are
rounded, not pointed, in the back.

Serrent bracelets with golden scales and
ruby eyes are coming into vogue.

Wadded and quilted satin elippere worn
for comfortaei Qhomei neglgee toilet.

Driving gloves made to simulate a leop-
ard's or tiger's claw are late novelties.

The cny flowera used for winter bats and
bonnets are made of pluah, velvet, and satin.

to apply these te bis paculiar circumstances.
Therefore, he muet look for the iu tangues ln
tree" swhich the melancholy Jacques found
and conversed with and must learn te under-
stand thair language, which is plain ta the
observant man.-N. 1'. Tune.

The Rev Mr. McLean appeared as a miu-
. a- -M-r· ionary among the Swedes a; Red Wing,

i The Associated Prose is a great boon, liIt Minn., accmpanied .by a woman whom he
not ?" asked ho. " ItIts, lndeed," she replied, introducedâas hie .wife. Tho pair did cffee-
in Eoft toues; "lGeorge und I bad ene last tvé revival vork for several weels. Then
winter, but papa came in ne nigbt before the Rev. Mr. Iolquerest .arrlved, with preof
George could take hie arm away, nad acted .that .the .womau wass. E Holquerest, who
droadfully. had eloped wilh the Rev. Mr. MoLean.

was infinitely worse off, for a syste aof petty
tyranny was carried on there which was in
some cases littie short of fiendish. One of
the chief offenders in this way was one
Anthony Ormeby of Balla, County Mayo. I
hope te bave an opportunity ere long of visit-
Ing bis estate, and will relate for the tenefit
and Instruction of transatlantic readors what
I see and hear there.

VIOLATIONS OF THE GAME LAWS.
On Friday a compliment was pald te ail

the dealers in' fancy rneat,'in this city on the
fact that noue of than ivere found
with prohibited game iii thoir pos-
session, and that vrhat had remained over
from the expiration of the legal season had
been sent to the charitable institutions. But
since yesterday not less than five seisures
have baee made by the Inspectors, Musrs.
Morris and Thomposon. Three of them ware
made la butcheras' shops through the city,
where tares and venison vere up for illegal
sale. The offenders will b prosecuted in
due time and course.

The four-th case was that of Auguste Ste.
Ives, a habitant from St. Barnabe. He was
making rapid sales of fine large hares on the
Bonsecoure Market when the inspectors came
along and confiscated what was left, number-
ing 27. He was et once summoned and fined
only $250 in consideration of it being his
first offence. This morniug the Inspec-
tors came across Paul Meunier from St.
Agathe in the County of Torrebonne,
who had several begs of hares hid
sway under ether bags of produce. Paul
Meunier had te fyle an immediate ap-
pearance before the Police Nagistrate, to
whom h related bis ignorance of the by-laws
in regard te the killing of hars out of seas-
son. Inspector Morris thon reminded Hie
Honor (bat Mr. Meunier had been already
convicted soe thrue times for illegally
taL-ing and selling troue, and that ho ougit ta
be weIl acquainted wis thhe provisions of thO
by-law by this time. The case was adjourned
till this afternocn.

__.0*
A STRAYGE STOR Y

t rismatter of interet te kuew ha these
vie iveré cancerned Mast in(imately vifSi
(ho lido E. A. Sthara ira business tbilai of
hlm just precisely as we do, vhichi is a justi-
fication of the harsh jusdgment wo have passed
upon lim and which hisedeath cannot obliter-
att. And in this coni action it may not be
uninteresting tu unantien what the origin of
our ovErt antagouisrn ta Sothern was. We
never admired and never puffed tie man in
that toue of servile flattery adopted by that
portion of trie Press which always bows down
te succeES.

su cassjust after the Edvin Adams beneit.
Sothern and Florence hiad made that occasion
a Luge advertisîug atiair for thenselves, und
a great deal more iras printed about them
tiau about E-dwin Adams fimself. However,
the end was good, vlhateter the menus on-
ployad, and wo smothercd our indignation ait
thoir course. Eut a few veeks ltter the
benefit of the Order of Elts was to take
place. John 1'. Sui bithahad beau to Sotheu,
and recaived his consent to appear in anc
act of the Crushed Tragidian. He passe']
bis word for, und a gentleman always respects
tft. Bnt Sothern had evidently expected
te rui the whole thing, as ho had run the
Adams beuelit ta his own self glory He
found he could not do so, and after some
parleying, nci teing fially anoçunce'], ta
vrete the committee a letter, Otre days be-

fore the benefit, saving lie could not appear,
and hé gave as an excuse that his doctor told
him it would b unsafe. Uusofe, mind you,
to playone act in the afternuon, when ha vas
playing tbe whole piece evéry evering and at
the Saturday matinee at the Park. He was
ex postulated with, and toli that the Elks wére
a benevolent order, ministering t the sick
and the alilicted oi the profession. Sothera
said, Ko, hoewould b damued il he meant
t-i piayfor those loafers." Then it was that
we tolk him up aind bandied him vithout
gloves. Thoroughly ashamed, he sent $50 te
tihe Order, whici was accepted, aud righlty
enough, though there was solue arguiaulent
about it. Soemeeabers of tise Order felt soe
badly about the "attack" on Sothern that they
proposed ta preseut him vith a gold modal.
But this ides was ecouted by the representa-
rire mîembers.

From that lima forth w held Sothsernupin
hie true colors to the professian at large,
and, we hope, did snutch to pull him down
ftrm the pinnacle of prosperity which beh
had reached. Certaiu itis that tas people e-
gan ta know him butter, they ceased te te-
lieve in hlim.

A fur niglghts ago w had a conversation
with a gentleian wo long bad charge of his
business. le s'aid : " You hve not exagger-
ated Sothern a bit. He was a mean, sordid,
sel lish man, intent on his own pleasure alone.
Le used everybody to further his own ends.
[le bad no feeling i muannr toward man or
woman, and could brook no opposition t bis
plans or ideas. Innatrly hé wa cruel to
everybody. I nover saw hims show kindness
to anybody or anything except i dog héeonce
posssed, and hL did show grief for half anu
tour ait its death. Yes, ha was great on prac-
tical jokes. If hé coul'] mauko anybody suifer
ha vas hap;py, and thoughist 0was great tan.
But when tte jake wras au him ha coul'] not
stand 1t. Vais remsenhar Oliver Goodwin',
vwse got up s jeka on Sothseru cf presenting
hlm ou tisa stage at Détroit with his owna
(Sothsera's) ring. Theksjoke veut off splendidly
but Sathern vas se nia'] about it that hé dIs-
charge'] Godwin instantly. Yen sac vils him
it viae everything whoese ex vas ge'
Duriag mny etay vils hies I learned tO
thorouîghly deispiso imi ss amtnn, an'] i muet
sy tisat bis deaths only maies né bulieve thse
mare thsat tisera le susch a thing au
ratributicn. Thea agony of hsis lait days mastO
havé made hlm thsink whsat a asted] life bis
ha'] been?--N. Y .> )ramnatic Newsi.
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W HÂT TO WE AR.

Déep fut cuffe tas match tise muff' an'] col-
lunette are mucis.worn.

The DJrogan cap la shapa'] very mucis likea
a Frenchs pastry ecooks.

Lacé pins have conspletely sapereded
other kinds et brooches.

Duil ne'] la a populiar stade fer young girls'
au'] chilldren's veol suits.

Dea yaiwad ati pink Chin ater
ansthéeveowrs et théc mament. iaasea

WINTER MANAGEMENT 0FO
ORCHARDS.

This lu tIes sasen for pruniuig upple-ttee.
If OSe avuér et au orchard dcoul] ebrig bin-
self to think of hie treesas sensible creatures,
able te fuel when they wre cut an' hacked

dith axe and aw in an unmeratfnl manner,
an able te remonstrate against unnecessary
amnoît>', hé wauld uppresch is 5hrchar']
wioS a bester chance o fding Lie dzty by it.
A trae siould be used as carelully as an
animal, not, prehaps, on account of the
abilityof the animal toe éel and the avoidance
of the cruelty of ill usage, but because, as an
animal and a tre are both kept for profit
which we hope to derive from the keeping of
it we can make more toney by careful and
god treatment than by negloct and bad
management.

With these truths in mind, then, let the
owner of n orchard carefully exnmine hie
trees. Let him view each on ail aides and
disccver what branches need t be éremooved
ta prevent crowding and crossing on this aide
or that; what limbs are decaying and carry-
ing disease iute the heurtai the tre ; what
saller growth on this side or that suld bo
taken away to balance the general forn or to
throw the current et theseap toward wek and
unthrifty parts frem those tiat are redundant.
Tnen with a plece of chalk let the large
limbe and those smaller branches that are
within ranch b marked. Whu the wholo
orchard bas thus bean gone over it will bet
timejto begin thoe work that cannotbe unudoue,
with proper deliberation and with a second
careful view. Now the tools areut o beire-
pared. A sudiciently long ladder shouldi he
provided for every orchard. A fool-basket
made of matting, or double' gunîsîy bagging,
or of carpet, will be found usseful. Ta manke
this, cut ontan oval piece S feet long and 2
feet wide ; bind the edge over a pice of stout
cord, such as a pice oe clothes line, leaving
a handle ut each ond of the aval. When this
is doubled or folded to bring the hanîdles te-
gether the lower edges near the fol] should
baejoined for about four inches. This thon
maikes a sort of open-mouthed, shallow bag,
in which ill the itls may be carried to the
orchard and which can b hlusng up by the
haudles in the tool-ste']d5whn not in use.
Tihe tools include a long, narrow, smal-
toothied panel 'aw, which ci ould be kept
sharp and rather wide set, a tiner saw for lighit
work, a broad chisel, a cîurved blae, prnuing-
knife, and a ide-mouthed preserve jtr illed
.ith pruning paint, made of boilel linseed-

ail, bees-wair, and tallowin i such proportions
as will malke a thi pesta that can be laidii on
with a brush. Thus preparei and provided
the orchardiit begis ithe work of prunsug.

Here it is worth wiile te stop and consider
the purposes and objects of this work. Thiie
main purpos ls to preserve, andii1crenase, if
possible, the fruitfulness nud profit of the
orchard. This includesnotonly the preseint
condition, but the future life of the tre. Vu
deiré e toumake the orchard as proiduc'tiva ts
possible, andlto preserve if nîc long ns possible
in the nuost productive conditotn We canruot
grow wood and fruit both, and when a tree le
naaking suto much new wood iu at. the ex-
pense of the fruit. A tre-e rust not e par-
mitted ta overbear itself. Over-roductin
exhausts a tra, and the nattuiral propensity of
a tree te beur enorrously of poor, valueless
irait must bu curbed by pruning. 'lue fruit,
too, requires sunlight and warmth fer its per-
fect coloring and ripening, and to produco
the requiuite change ofstarch te sugar and
acid for its perfect ilavoring. The Ilow of
sep, toe,'needs ta te directed wilh a skilfui
band te all prtsOf the troc cqually, sr thît
tbe crop of ruit utay be equai an' wi
balanced cuver aI parts. These are the chief
pointaswhich W hope te gain by pruning,
and it is easily sen ithat these ail tend ta
the profit of the owuer in the prod i of a
large crop of fair and valuable fruit.

But te raturn ta our work; the pruner onceo
more looks over the tree. If any douh
exists as ta the propriety of tremoving any
limb or branch these should have the ien it
of the douubt. I I nasier ta cut ail>a trinci
or limb at a uture tio ts liata repiace it
once ilis remove'. botn (e lib dl (olié
remove,tise sauv ehoul'] te applie'] close We
tie bo y of tie trée and ona teunderside

ntil the saw is pinched] in the cut. The
upper part I than cut. By doing this the
limb will not tear the lower bark when it
fuis. whein there le damage of a large limb
shonUd b crut up in parts and the Ntstump left
until the lait. Vhen this is cutoff tie wcitad
la smoothly trimmed with thu chisel and
covered over with the paint Tne cust will
quickly uei ver by growth ofu bark over
the edges and there vill be no danger oi the
decaîy of the Wood, as if a projecting stumsnp
ha'd beu lef. When all the large limbe
have beau aken off the exces of simaller
branches shoutild b rnemoved. Whrever one
csasses another, that which best can ba spared
should be cut away, and every eut mode
should bu close ta the leading Wood and bu
smoothed if neceslary with the chisel or the
knife. Smooth cute hale over rapidly; torni
and rougi cuts d not, but the banrk dries and
shrivels and the wood under the dead bark
soon dies also. AU sprouts from lirnbas
should be cuit away close tO the limbsa and
the cut pared even with the bark; no more
epreuts will growfroitm a spat se triama'd.

Oua obiject ai pruning le to keep tIse tree lnu
a good shape su'] condition se as te avoid]
muais cutting afterardl. And] (hie boude us
te considor bey a young orebar] athould bho
treated]. ItOis un old] au'] tite, tut a very
Orna, sainig, thsat, 5 as Oie tvIg, le tant thea
truee icliue']." So as thé yeung trac is
ltine] tise oi'd eue lu terme']. An'] tis
shoul'] be made tise maxim» cf every avwner cf
an orchard], nad Oie principle ut tisa root cf
allOS thevomi doue lu il. TIsé tnaining aI a
young tree tegins at tise planting. Tisen tise
future main limbe are laid out suri if the
wrk af training la cdosai>' attende'] te tise
finger au'] thumb muay do mast cf tise wosrk,
ou'] noIhing langer thon a pcket-knife <ver
ta neede'] theareafter la tise orcisard. Thrtee
cr four main lirua oui>' shoul'] bo loft., an']
tise carly' growth esoul'] b>e pincha'] cf d]uring
tise growing season, or shartened] b>' pinching
off tisa onde cf too ramspats shoots, as miay'
appear to e haneeded. By' removlng surplus
vue'] from s young tree, tisore wiii nover te
an>' nacessity' for cutting away full-growva
lîmbs afterwards. Bat 10 le evidant, eue vhoa
can do this successfully' muet know Ohé vis>'
an'] tIse vheretore of 1t. This eau test bha
latue'] b>' obsarvatlon. Thème can nover beo
a code et rules lai'] down for governinsg an
orchar'] tisaI wili previde ton every' con-
tingoncy'. One eau giva general diructiens,
but theé ownern cf tisa orchsard] should kncow hoey
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1 ITEMS OF INTEREST.

There are 5,643>801 cnnrcd enll Oithe
South,

Orer 10,000 evictions it inrelut . uiring the
past yeir.

The Masonic fraternitr', accotiring to the
latest figures, has 44 500 memb'is in Ger-
many.

The Irish land[ lord is descri bed' a , an ani-
mal that earns bis brui $4y the sweart of his
-tenants' brow.

Mr. John Costigau, i. P. iilivered an
eloquent address before the Qauebec Land
League, on Saturday.

England proposes to send a regiment of
1,700 colored troops from Brbadoes te the
Gold Coast, oicered by Englishmen.

Jenl Roberton, vh died lately ut Nash-
-illenvas k ibwn as Soldier Charley, hecause

she had served several years in male attire in
te army.

The girls of the high school at Springfield,
Mss., have been told that they will be sus-
peuded if they aexchange significant glance"
with the boys,

Milwaukee bas passed an ordinance aseess-
ing its hose railroad companies $5,000 a year
for eachiile of the streets on which their
tracks are laid.

Joshua L. Smith comnitted suicide, at
Fond du Lac, on his 9Dth birthday. Hé had
long daclared that ho clid net wish te be-
coma a centenarian.

A society of Bolemian nobles Intends te
buy the old lamily castle of llapsburg, in
Swutzerlandch. They wili present i te the
Crown Prince REudolph.

The enormous increase in the consumption
of cigarettes ls shown by the fact that in 1870
taxes were paid on 18,881,417 cigarottes, and
in 1S80 on 408,708,305.

A new summer eity is ta b created by a
nuîn ber of gentlemen af Carnden anut l'hila-
delpla at Barnegat Beach. The Penuyl-
vaia ailroadwilliiI feuih transport.

A bowler in a Cleveland aliey had a ball
poised lto roll, When a bystander mada nain-
sulting remark and e threw it violsatly at
the oelider, kllliug him by fracturing bis
skull.

Thie iclst mine in New i Mexico, now
worth $.,00,ooo, wits originally sold for $3
in silver, t littile geld dust, and an old re-
volver, But they dou't al titra out se

A nielancholy man at Dayton, 5hi, for ten
years constantly 'arried the moins of suicide
in his pocket, sio as to be ready for self-des-
triction whîenaever h flit like it. Sometlines
the Oliug vas a dose oet pois;on, tus 'rîug lbcg
itnler arsenic, l,îîudamiî,sms, or hvuirocyanic

acid ; sonmetimeis i wa-Rs a pistel orknite ; and
not inlreqiiently it was a neat noose of rope.
At length, wien misforttitio crusied him en-
tirely, hte foua flint le rellef at hand vas
lairwlarium, andîs1lie lised i effectisvaly.

A reburn of ofences other than ngrarian in
Irelanl lit n1l, prnted te tue loiuse cf
Commons, Ehows lint O i nuutn perf
sich tili'ries were :3,8 i . Of thes oinctoeu
were imurder and forty- four mxîanslu1:ghter.
The total nummuber ul cases in ail reid an
whici oifenders were convicted was 094 ; the
numînber or cuses in which cllenders werts nte
irusanable blit not coivicte'], 4 2 ; tIse numn-
ber of oteiuders awaiting trial N Ir5; the
numbar of cases in whiclh offenuers were
nuither convicted nor made amenable, 1R15.

According to the lIoal Maîil, every lady Of
station in Austria knows how ta cook. Thy
do net letrn the art iat regular cooking clubs
or at home, but they go to the houe of aL
prince or rich banker whero thre l a ntfainous
che¼, and learn fron him. When a chef en-
gages to cook for any one le reserves the
right to receive and instruct as maiy youing
Ildies I ho upleases. Whan a banquet is t
te given ie notiies his pupils, and they come
te Vatch the procees, 'vithout neceasrily
knowing thei nistress of the house. At (tbis
tilne it would be a great breach of étiquette
for any mmber of the family to trespss vposn
the cook and his department.

Tie London Triuth reminds those alarmed
it the prospect of Mr. Gladstone's coinng
legisiation on thesul'ject of land tat lithe
lPremler is lhinself it landlord. Mr.tladistone
owns nearly 7,000 acres in Flint and Lanca-
suire. lu fact, the landed intereost i pretty
well represented in the Cabinet. The Dukie
4t Argyll owns 175,00f) acres, rentai over
[50,0100; Lord Hartington's father, 200,000
acres and £180,00s u year; Lord Spencer,
27,000 acreu and £4t;a00f ut year; Lord Kiin-
herley, 11,000 acres and £25,000 a year; Lord
Northbrook, 10,000 acres aund £i2,000; Mr.
Dodson, 3,000 acres and £3,501. 1Lordi Hint-
ly, wh has just enrolled himself in the raniks
or fie Administratlo, is lord of 90,000 acres
and £27,000 a year.

HOiW A PIANIST PUT DOWN A SEIOD-
DYITE.

Henry Kitten, a painist, says aSan iran-
ciscopaper, was invIted to a party at the bouau
of one of the local Plutocrats, a ularge import-
ing marchant, and attended the same with léhis
wile, preciusely as would] any other expuected
guest. 'Vo bis surprise, howeve r,hSe found' (bu
company siting soeny arouund astsoughs it
a ecnet-hl, and imself presse] ta "p!ay
something' by bIs test.
iThé courteos Franchsman compilie], as']
irespanseé ta repeatoed regneust, continua'] to

mntertain tisa campuany fat neariy tiwo lione.
When et lastbe vas thoroughly tatiguedl, sup-
pur vas announced, vwhereupen the hast resu
an'] said]:

iuYou've got pianoe-piunching Jdvanfine, Ket-
t od ch]fellov. Nov, if you'll play tisse
young folks a fev quadrilles an'] polkas whiio
Ohé balancé cf us go devu ta hast, l'il send]
up Marthsa Leuise te relIeva you presently;or,
If youî like, yau can bave something sont uip,
and at Iltlgrit bore on tise plane. I finat
kindar calculated] te bave te engage a cousple
et fiddlers ; hut tisé ai'] lady sai' aie thounght
van would't min']. I will maie 1t all righst
vison you go."

Thé astorisiso' artiat gaze'] attse speaker
.-vho iras iwail known te huava beau a barn-
! keeper a tise '>good cld d]ays"-.--for a few uso-
meula, tterly dumbîounded; thon controlling
himisoif, be gravely tue'] hie bak, an'] bu-
gan playing dînce msusic s requested].

Whien tisa company ta] aIl resassemble] la
tIse drmawing-raom, hé raise] is voice and
said']:

"Pray lot Homo whisky, lamons an'] sngar
be brought in.

It was doue.
S"Now, theni," saidU r. Ketten, fixing is.

ave on the host-"now then, mix nesome
cocktails, my good fellow. Every man t is

Thère was awful silence, and thon the
hoddyrrat, with a ghastly attempt ta carry

off the joke, prepared the drink, and handed
it to the musiian. The latter drank the be-
verage critically. .1

'uYou're losing practlce, my goo man. The
follow ut the hotel bar does muci botter.
Thora, yon znay keep tlie change."

And, tosing the alinot asphyriated mi-
lionaire a half-dollar, hé put tis wife under
his arm and walked out.


